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INDORSED BY
PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
8a?Prp,iJe,Nausoa,bowel8 costivo,

ffain in'tncIIenowith a dull '"o'nHation in
the back piirtTj'ttiii uudor t he shoulder"
blaJe, faun'ow after entitiR, with a

bodyorjnindi
Irritabihtjf ternpor, Cow apirita.JLoaa;
oTmemory, with it feeling of having neg-
lected a'oiifedu (, W euri u ens, I)iKinenn",
i'luttorin'irp'f t)ie llenrt Dots before thft

nosiftUuightTliiehiy colored Urine,"
IF THESE WARNINGS ARE UNHEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TTJTT'8 FILLS areesie'lall.vnliip''-- t
U0ilCa".'8,OllOlIof rfllH'laHllt'hUCllllIlgU

Of foellnu; ail to .1' tonlsh llii) Hiillcrcr.
Thfy liurrM II AM'ltle, and riiuw. I lie

fssly to Tk on C'enO- - Hum (lie HU rn Is

nui'lut't. ami bvt , it ''oii' irtutiinii
tiiicmittr Omat. tt'iflnr Mwoimtrp

I'ri.i' i ceols, M Murrn.t St., V

TUTT'S HAIR DYE,
Oiiat HAiHorWHiFKFUH changed ton OMnsr
Ili.aeK by a wnirle application of llii Dvk. It
depart a natural color, arm InMiinutiieoualy.
(j ilii lylrtil!!titair win y exiiretw .n itcrit ol $i.

Office, 35 Murray St.. New York.
g Dr. 11 m IMM II. of V.luiM. Iiiruramttt.il .il k
lUKful UWlil. will t kIM fUj-.K-. tin UmHmi.jF

INFLAMMATIONS
AND HEMORRHAGES.

IST.au ABLE FOB
Sprains, Burns. NeaMs, Bruise, more-nes- s,

tllieuiuatisi.i, HoIIh, I leers. Old
fcort's, Tufiihnrhe, IHcuunrlip, sore

Throat, tut lima. KoarKcness,
Kcur&ltfin, Cntnrrb,

fcc, Jtc, At.
JtSTTX T. rTLTOX, ft. I).. Brooklrn, K.

Itself to be a necessity in ourliomo "
P. A. WKSTERVIXT, U. 1 Whvilln. Tenn- .-
Have used 1 ari;o juutities of PONItj EXTiiACT

is tuy practice."
Mrs. S. B. JlcOOBD, Matron. Home of riosfltnte

Children. " Wo find it most tiiicacious and d.w
ful."

Caution. POSD'S EXTRACT U sold ony ia
bottles with the name blown in tho vims.

MB" It is unfile to wo other articles with onr
directions, Insist on having I'ONDM EXTUAirX.
Bufuso all imitations nnd aubstitutea,
SPECIAL PRKI'AE ATIUN" H OF POND'R Z.

lliAtT COMBI.NKD WITH TIfK I'CltLl'
AKD MOST MX7CAT E PKRFCAlii

FOR LAiiliS' iJOrDOlli.
P051)S EXTK.UT 60r.. fl.flOani fl.TS
alH frtini 1.08 I itwrii tur 75
KentifrU-- 5 !'i'it'r Si
UpNeive S.'i Inhaler (Olass Six:.) l.O'l
TiiilHSoipciU-.;- ) ir,0 ftn-is- l Sjritw Sj
tiUilmiut 50 IioIi(tfl i'kpvr... U3

Orflem amounting to ?3 worth, Bon t emnin freo
on rocoipt of jnouy or I'. O. onltr.

ru I'Aiiviii.jT wna UinToiiioror
JWa'AJiAIIlOVi, BtSt litS CS JU'l'UCATIjy TO

POND'3 EXTRACT CO.,
- 14 "W. 14th St.. Htw Yorli.

Gentle
Women

Who want glosay, luxuriant
and wavy tresses of abundant,
beautiful Hair most nso
LION'S KATHAIRON. TLfc
elegant, cheap article always
makes tho Hair prow freely
and fast, keeps it from falling
ont, arrest1 and cures gray
ncss. removes dandnili aid
itching, makes the Hair
strong, giving it a curling
tendency and keeping it in
any desired position. Beau-
tiful, healthy Hair is the sure
result of using, Kathuiron,

NERVOUS
EBCTX33CAM BE

II yon ire aufferinif wliUKurtou or
aoy dinetw) or .ruptnni, wuarioj on body or
minfl, caaiilnR yon to fi til 'oomy, dewponavnt,
nervonf, timid, furpetlul or unlit fur InHimmij.
no mnttr wtiiit may hRva bion the orluiiiai
came of your dlnonm; or symrnonm, or lo whom
jo hare apjillcd for Imlp w iliiout RotCnK rtlli-f- ,

too can be cun.d of all voiir diKHLirvcablu iiyiiip.
lonii, and fully resiurvd to perfect physical henlih
In the isliorU'it pomt.blit ti:ne. ilavln; durlnu tho

. pat twetity-flV- ycurfi Hindi' tlui ftndv urnl tn:at.
nient of dlacaM-- of the Mind and Nuiroan KyNti ra
a ipecialty, andtiavlns cuird mirh a laru num-
ber of ewea, ninny of whom (after exi.eiidniK
nundrudt ol dollar") had been ir.vun up an

we now oilier our wrvii'c and treatment
to Hie aflllvted at price within their reach. Con-
sultation either perwumily or by letter fre and
eenfldentlul. Paiie:itat a Uiatimro by givinK a
talunieul of thoir cane, or by niiHwerlnu quiiBtioU.

(which will bo Dent to ai: aiidienH nu mceipt of
tatnp to prepay poBim" ) enn bu treated aa well

by letter aa at office. V,'e prepar. and rumlHb. to
patient" oor own ineillclnen. Andrn.

MAUI SOS DlSl'EKKAHY, jtil boutU Clark B ,

.. . VIA

It you fire anu'U -

3 limn in in--
erwdliytlienmlii t f UrMt'iillriiovcrilii.

' iiikU win k, lu n .
(itlinul.nt.and u.e tortj Ijitiln nervi.iiijd
Hop itinera. WIU.UI, UM! Hop B.

If yonareyounij and MtitTirhiilfTmiii iiuy Ui

dlnertflou or aiwipa lit l.ini, t il Vitu HfMlunr.
irf (, Mim'a-- . iUi i.t youiitt, .ulli'iliitr from
KHirbiUtUurlairuM)FjjTi'i on a lad u! tick

T'louniidx dl an- -

wlieiwrer you ful D? fro in ikiiiiu
tlmi your ny.U'iii ;i 'n ( Kidney

V ft'llllM IU--' Will llll,. Ill
tnif or atl'iuiu. !P have li"ll (in"'il'l
rillwuKi'XM'i .....I., iIt 4 hj a tini

nopaittera
fly

Bittara.
ItaneyoarfK

IMJMIIU, KI...M1 O. I. c.
orMrtaariifia-i,fnn- ,

Uli' It an alwihitn
uud trmiiHt;i--of tho alniuoc. lilii aura fur

UuirurHcruuf 1 "VA I iilntnkennriia ,

II. Cll C.llUlli,
Tee till be IS ntTTrnnl tobaecoi ur
puinid If you um'
Hop Bitter ran.........r nAii

w vM.ttfY.nl m Bold brdnnr.
S iicwru l! liit. HeiiJfor

ItlyVreakJHur
Boi- - untuyour

(( ft riua i ail r co
vq nun IUbMUr,K. T.

drocls..i ..; l l
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THE BAUjY BUIJjEITN.

rjubaorlptlon lUten
': 'DAn.r.
flnllv (ileMvored hv ftarrturril tver week I 25
liy niall (in advauo)) one year 10 00
Sit months , 6 00

Three montke 50

One month 1 00

WRBKLT.

By maU(1u advance) eneyoar..... f J00
fluniontli. 10
Vhrce nontha 50

Tucluhsof ten and over (per copy) 150
I'oatikj'u in all can prepaid.

AdrertiiUK Ilatesj
DAILT.

Flrtitlnderllon, per aqnare 1 1 00

Hiibarqueiitiiiaeniona, pot eiiuare W

Vol one week, per anuare. 00

iMncrsl notice 1 00

U'.iltnarle and reaolutioni panned by aoclellei
Inn Cv'inr per Hue.

Deaths and marrlatcf free

WIVXtT.

Flrfl iiifertion, per fiqua... $ 1 M
ti'iherquciit iunorlioni 00

Hltfht Iluoa of solid nonparuil cont1tnteaiqnare-Di.piayc- d

advertiaenienl will be charged aecord- -

lui to the ripace occupied, at above ratea thera be- -

lui: twelve lluoa of aulid type to the lucn.
To cellar advertitieri we offer iitperior induce- -

men both aato rates of charie and manner ol
J fi' lavlnc their favors.

Tit ,' paper may be found on die at Goo. P. Howell

(, Nr W(i,uper AdvertUiUK Bareau, (10 Spruce
mroi'i ;wheie ad' ertiHtnij contracU may be made
t ir It lu Now To A.

Cummiiiiieationa upon solijecle of general interest
to the public nrc at all times acceptable. Rojected
m: i nw.rlntM will not be teturned.

Let tt"" and comm ileal Uiun should be addreswd
K. Annrnett.JMiiro, llh:';

Sani-del'- First Letter.
It whs hi.lirst lfitt-- home from bounl-iii'r-sclio-

ittiil it roatl its follows:
. i)i'!tr FntlitT: I wrote you before I

write nia lieeoz I kru'W you like to wo
ma m;til. I think I willV' t ttlon with
my Ii'hiiiis firsUrnto. The garden hero
if full of cliit'kehfi, i;ml makes the walk-
ing bad. In history I've got as far as
Alexander the (irer.t. He carried a
Mvord to cut knots with. There is an
apple orchard half a mile oil". The hoys
play ball in it; after that there ain't
much apples. Tho minister's son was
licked this morning forpohiija lishiti
on Sunday. lie caught, lots of lisli am
coys he is goiiiQj again next Sunday. I
think I like the minister' h son a j,'ood
deal. Send mo some marbles as soon
as j on can, also a jaekknife and atop.
Two of us boys left a piece of wet soap
nt the head of the just before day-

break, and by the time the cook got to
the bottom she was too sick to pet break-
fast. We have prayers re'lar every
dav, and the teacher reads out of tho
liiblc, bin I don't think it's so bully as
plaviiio; lag in a hay-lof- t.

From U'tir allveiiiuiats son, Sami'KI- -

Skin I)is(!A.ses Cured.
By Dr. Ffaziea's JItiijic Oiutincnt. Cures

us if by intigic, Pimples, lilack Heads or
Grubs, Blotches and Kruptions on the face,
leaving the skiu clear, healthy and beauti-
ful. Also cures Itch, Barber's Itch, Salt
Uhcum, Tetter, Ringworm, Scald Head,
Chapped Hands, Sore Nipples, Sore Lips,
old, obstinate Ulcers and Sorts, &.c.

FKl.N' IJISEASK.

F. Drake, E(., Ulcvclaud, O., eulTered
beyond all description from a skiu disease
which appeared on hiu hands, bead and
face, and neatly destroyed his eyes. The
most cnretul doctoriti"; failed to help him,
and after all had failed he ued Dr. Fia-zier'- a

Maic Ointment und was cured by a
few applications.

J.ifThc first and only positive cure for
skin diseases ever discovered.

Sent by mrdl on receipt of price, Fifty
Cents.

Hk.miy it Co., Sole Propr's,
Cleveland, O.

For Poind Bleeding, Itching or Ulcerated
Pile?, Dr. William's Indian Ointment is a
sure cure. Price $1.00, by mail. For sale
by Druggist a.

For by Geo. E. O'llura.
KiCHAliDsoJ; i: Co., Wholesale Agts.

St.'JOUIB.

Aspirations.
A good story is told in connection

willi an Kn'.dish Town Council which,
after a protrarfed iili::g, was driroiis
of a!jouniir.g for luneh. The propo-i-- t
ion wxs op io.-r- d by the Mayor, who,

perhaps thought that under the stimulus
.f IniiiLT'-- his frllow-ciiitiici'itor- s would

he. as union laeililated in the dispatch ot
buviiirs as was the jury, the other day,
in ;!ni Wilberforct! ca.-- e. Al last an illit-ein- te

member got up and exclaimed, "1
ham astoiii.-hc- d, I bain surprised, and 1

ham amazed, Mr. Mayor, that ou will
not let ns go to liiin li." "I'm sur-
prised," t'Nelaiined one of his colleagues,
"that a geiit'.t man who has got so much

'ham iu his mouth wants any luucii at
ull."

Burnett's Cocuaine,

INI.1KK ALL OTUKH It At It U1IKSSTM1,

is the boat for promoting the growth of and
beautifying tho hair, and rendering it durk
and glossy. The Coconino holds, in a li- -

uiid form, a large proportion of deodorized
Coeoanut Oil, prepared expressly for this
purpose. No other compound possesses the
peculiar properties which so exactly suit
the various conditions of the human hair.

The buperionly of Burnett's Flavoring
Extracts consists in their perfect purity and
great strength.

An iuveutive Hoy,
The small boy of Baltimore is noto-

riously inventive. Ono part ieular speci-
men is famous for several squares
around bis home. Not to mention such
ordinary recreations as tying a bunch
of tin cans to a dog's tail, ho recently
lied two cats together and hung them
over a door-bo- ll knob of a wealthy
citizen's residetie . But his latest ex-

ploit is mill bi tter, or worse, as you
choose. His juvenile heart yoarned for
it kite-strin- 11a had a kilo, und nlso
an ugly, disreputable dog. Accom-
panied by tho beast lie went into it drug
More, ami, pl tnl.ing down n penny,
ajked for its etpiivalont iu licorice.
Vhilo the clerk's back was turned, tho

wicked small boy lied to his dog's tail
tho end of the ball of cord which is in
a ease on everv orthodox retail store
counter. Then iie gave ids dog a harsh
kick and yelled at, 1dm to go home.
Tho dog wen!, and at his best tiiut).
lie had tot oil' with enough airing for
a very respectable kite whllo tlio clerk
vs doing up the lluorlce. Tim boy

cut the string, and tho end of what' ho
Lad cut was out the door in n "jiHyf"
and us thut umall boy leisurely sa'un- -'

to red out of that fctoro, smearing his
mouth with that lioorieo, tho absent-mind- ed

drug clerk thought he had
never seen a boy take so litllo interest
ill things in general.

No More Kara Times.

If you will stop spending no much on
flue clothes, rich food and style, but good
hoalthy food, cheaper and bettor clothing;
get more real and nubsti'ntial tilings of life
every way, and especially stop the foolish
habit of employing expensive quack doctors
or using 60 much of the vile humbug med-

icine that does you only harm, but put
your trust in that simple, purrj remedy, Hop
Bitters; that cures always at a trifling cost
and you will see good times and have good
health. Chronicle.

Troublesome CLildren,
that uro always wetting their beds ought
not to bo scolded and punished for what
they cannot help. They need a medicine
having a tonic effect on the kidneys and
tho urinary organs. Such a medicine is
Kidney-Wor- t. It has specific action. Do
not fail to get it for them. Exchange.

Treating an Epidemic.

The epidemic which has broken out
amono; the bank cashiers attracts a
great ileal of attention. The etl'eet of
tho disease in to make the cashier lose
all power to distinguish what belongs to
him and what to the depositors of tlui
bank. No system of treatment has as
yet been doli'nitoly shown to be the best,
hut in two of the'most prominent cases
the following met hods have been adopted.

1. Newark treatment: rather homeo-
pathic. Take the eashierto court, have
him give bail, and then send him back
to the bank to straighten out his ac-

counts. By going over the figures again
ho will be convinced he did wrong and
will agree never to do so any more.
Cure guaranteed, but the attack may
occur again.

Kansas treatment: eclectic a littlo
heroic. Take the cashier and tell him
you want your money. If you don't
get it, take n long rope with a noose at
one end. Then, holding the cashier's
nose, insert his head in the iioom'. Pass
the other end of the rone over the limb
of a tree, then pull on that end until the,
distance from the point of the rope
touching tin.1 tree to the toe of the cash-

ier's hoot is less thaii the distance from
the limb of the tree to the ground. Con-

tinue this treatment for several minutes.
Cure gniirantoed. Attacks never occur
again. Ae York Sun.

GLEANINGS.

Among the members of tho lower
house of tho Tennessee legislature are a
white man and a negro who held the re-

lation of maslerand slave before the war.
Easton, Pa., counts up twenty-fiv- e

boys w ho have been rendered permanent
cripples by attempting to jump on

while in motion.
Australia imported English sparrows

to kill worms, but it is found that the
birds are the worst pests of the two, anil
bounties for their destruction.

A farmer in plowing recently over tho
file of a granary burned by Indians in
lsii-)- , in Douglass county, Oregon, found
a quantity of wheat in a good statu of
preservation.

Miss Florence E. Cory, of the new
Woman's Institute of Technical Design
of New York, has a salary of .?4,0,M) a
year for making designs for a carpet fac-

tory.
Miss Davis the daughter of the Presi-

dent of the late Confederacy-- is a tall
young woman, with dark hair and eyes,
an extremely pale face and an expres-
sion of intense reserve.

According to some experiments which
were mentioned at it late meeting of tho
French Academy of Sciences, one can
cause an unusual number of tadpoles to
turn inti male frogs by (supplying them
with a special diet.

A portrait of Luther, until now un-

known, has been discovered in an old
Leipsic church. It is stamped upon gilt,
leather, and bears an inscription which
identities it. It is well preserved and is
a good likeness and a line work of art.

A parcel of San Francisco gills who
were photographed in carnival cos-

tumes urc troubled because an enter-
prising theatrical agent bought a lot of
the p.eturcs ami is evnioituig them as
veritable rcprc-eiitation.-

s of Ids variety
company.

Iviward I'ayson Weston, thn great
failure, is lecturing in Eng-

land on temperance. lb." says he has
walked .00,000 miles duringthe last four-
teen years and that the training he has
undergone has improved his constitu-
tion.

The Shah of Persia, when Teheran
was recentlv lighted with gas. for the
lirs! time, had a platform erected for
himself in the public square, that ho
might witness the operation. Cannons
wire fired and Ihe national hymn was
played.

A Boston man at a theater asked a
Gaiiie-iboioiig- hat with a girl in it
whether she would not allow him to
have a momentary view of (hostage
The girl ivplied that it was the only hat
she had. lie gallantly offered to con-

tribute it half-doll- toward a new one.
Col. .lolin S. Mushy is said lo have

written home to a friend in Alexandria,
Vn., that a good dentist could make a
fortune iu llong Kong, China, iu less
than i"ii years, as good denii-l- s are hard
lo furl there, and the charges for any
kind of dental Work are enormous,

Dog-slmilii- ha.'i lately become very
common up-lo- u, Among the hilcst

Victims is Mr. Louis L. Lorillnrd, of 1

East Fifty-lifi- h street, whoso valuable
French poodle Flora has been stolen,
With a view to punishing the criminal,
Mr. Lorillard has oll'ered a reward of
&.VK) for his (irn. t and conviction, with-
out reference to the recovery of tho
dog, - Xcin York Kvvniiuj W.

Letters received in Hartford from lh
Chinese, students recently ordered home
wiylli.a on arriving In 'Shanghai they
were scut to confinement in a remote

. pari, of the lown, the Government's in-

tention apparently being to examine
them as lo their belief; or disbelief of
Christianity before they had a chance lo
seal lor through the country. None of
I hem bad been much, inclined to tho
ChrNiiiin religion.

Cardinal Newman does not improve
of the current fashion for writing tho
lives of men while they are living-- at

' any rale, so far u.s his own lifo is "con-
cerned. When it wiih recently announc-
ed that nu English llrm luul arranged
for a biography of him, ho promptly
caused it to be inndo known, over his
own mime, that, the work was not ap-
proved by lilin, in fact, he had declined
to read the proof-she- when asked to
do so, paying "tho time for a biography
of him had not coino."

Complaint is made In England tnab
the enormous amount of money left by
the late Mr. Peabody to bo spent in pro-

viding decent and cheap dwellings for
the extreme poor has been misapplied,
and that tho houses that liavo been built
havo been rented to superior artisans
and clerks instead of the class for which
thev were intended. ,'

Just listen to tho tw'o innocents. The
Boston 1'od, fouling it stated that whis-
ky ami glycerino will cure a cold, says
lOa a Mtrango medicine, and wants to
know what glycerino is like. In re-

sponse to which tho Detroit Pout and
Tribune says: "Glycerino is like glu-

cose; and in return for our kindness in
this explanation, will the l'ost please
tell us what whisky is?"

John A. Kickham, ono of tho men
wounded by a powder explosion in tho
Great Sierra hoisting works, in Mono
county, California, was carried on a
stretcher by five men a distance of elev-

en miles, to Lunda, where a competent
physician resided. Tho journey lasted
from daylight until dark, and involved
an ascent and descent, over mountain
ranges of fully 12,(XX)feet.

George C. Bancroft continues to de-

vote several hours a day to his History
of the United States. His health despite
his advanced age, is excellent, anil he
takes his regular exercise. every morning
unattended. Jn his literary work he
employs two amanuenses and a secre-
tary who has been for several years in
his service.- -

Tho weekly story papers nro dying
out of tho land. Ten to fifteen years
ago thev had circulations of 100,000, and
up to 3(i 1,000 for the most popular. At
present they have not half, ami some
not a quarter of the distribution. Tho
cause of their decay began with the is-

sue of novels complete in pamphlet form,
sold at .'), 10, a.ni 'JO cents.

Three new war ships which England
is about to add to her fleet will make
lu .'ivy demands on her treasury. For
tin? sti'ol-fare- d armor of the Colli d,

nearly $100,000 will lie required,
nnd the revised estimates provide for
tho hulls of the Colossus and tho Majes-
tic the total sum of

It is said that Mr. Leopold de Roths-
child and other English owners of race
horses purpose purchasing American-bre- d

yearlings to race in England. Tho
London Hiving Cnlcmlar, of Saturday,
contain the pedigree of three yearlings
bel.m.rir,. " - -

.'?, v iur. AotiisciiiKl, which
form the first consignment. These will
be followed by others. The repeated
victories of tho Americans during the
past season have caused English owners
lo greatly respect tRe American breed of
horses for racing purposes.

The skeleton of a man wa recently
found in a swamp on the farm of Mr.
Cuikeen, in the third concession of
Tycinlinaga. Ontario. Tho remain
were covered with remnants of clothes,
which crumbled at the touch. It is
supposed they had laid where they were
found fur about twenty years, as the un-

derbrush had grown up to a considera-
ble height around them.

The overshadowing size nnd strength
of Prussia, as compared with the other
States that compose the confederacy of
the Gorman Empire, are shown by the
recent budgets submitted to the Federal

.Council n relation to the Imperial
army. The total standing force is 425,-27- 1

.soldiers and of-

ficers, and 18,1154 commissioned officers.
Of these tin several States havo as fol-

lows: Soldiers and
oflleers Prussia, y:iO,)-Jl- ; Bavaria, 50,-'22- J;

Wurtemburg, 18,815; and Saxony,
. 2iS,Chii. Commissioned ollieers Prus-
sia, ll.'Kisi; Bavaria, 2,210: Saxony, 7;

Wurtemburg, 77U.
The Troy Timra makes tho startling

assertion that "women are strange creat-
ures." It proves it in this way: The
other day, w hen the train on the Hud-
son River Railroad mar Hydo Park
struck a rock, the passengers were
greatly excited. A s mpalhetic gentle-
man not icing a young woman crying
went to her and asked if she was hurC
She replied in the negative, and he then
iiske'l lu-- r "What are you crying for,
then?'1 Then it was that female nature
assi rted iiself in the reply, '"none of
your business." However, after the
lady had calmed down a trflle shu went
to the gentleman and apologized.

Tub beauty and color of the hair maybe
safely regained by using Parker's Hair
Balsam, which is much admired for its
perfume, clearliui-s- s and dandruff eradicat-
ing properties.

Foit lame back, side or chest, use Shiloh's
Porous Plaster. Prico 23 cents. Paul O
Schiih, Agent. 5

From the Proud Mand-poi- ut

sf superior "style," the languid city beauty
surveys tho imaginary physical shortcom
ings ol her rustic female cousin, let if
the latter possess a tirjer set of teeth, as she
probably does if she uses Sozodont, and tho
nietropolitian belle does not, that striking
contrast so much in her fuvor enables her
to turn the tables with a vengeiice. Pearly
teeth are better than "style."

A Card.
To all who aro Buffering from the errors

und indiscretions of youth, nervous weak-
ness, early decay, lossxif manhood, &c, I
will semi a recipe that will cure you, free
of charge. This grout remedy was discov-
ered by a missionary in South America.
Send a self addressed envelopo to the Rev.
Joseph T. Inmaii, Station 1), Now York
City.

Suiloh'h Coco i r und Consumption Cure
is sold by us on a guarantee. It euros con- -

sumpl'iou. Paul G. Schuh, Agent. 0

WnooriNo Cough is successfully treated
by separating tho patients beyond hearing
distance of each other, nnd by tho employ
merit of Fellows' Hynonhosphites. Tho
above named treatment has been found
singulary effective.

Siiiloh'b Vitalizek is whnt you need for
Conciliation, Loss of Appotito, Dizziness
and nil symptoms nf Dyspepsia. Prico 10

and 75 cents per bottlo. , Puul O. Scliuh,
Agent.

Go to Paul G. Bchuli for Mrs. Freeman's
New National Dyes. For brightness and
.birnbllitv of color are tiriuciunlod. Color
from 2 to 0 pounds. Directions in English

and German. Price 15 cents.

Cnocr, WiioofiNO Couou and Bronchitis

iramed lately relieved lv" Bhuoii's euro.
T...,l n Holinb. , Airent. 8
1 IIUI VA. mm..

rvt

12, 1852.
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HiEiilfiSI
Iteurul'jia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of ihe Chest, Gout,
Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swellings and

Sprains, Bums end Scalds,
Cenorai Boiily Fains,

Tooth, Ear and fltsaJ.jcha, Frosted Feet
and Ears, and ail other Pains

and Aches.
No rreiiarattnn on intili equals sr Jacoiis On. aa

a tuff, uri', timp'r nnd cheap i'Mtrim! Keruedy
A trial enuii!ri but the ioir,)mri.t:V"ly U'illintt outlay
of 50 ( dill, and tvery uric MiflerliiK w ilh paiu
can have rhenp and pr:tive proof of It claims.

pirectiom lu Eleven Ijiiit-tice-

80LD BY ALL iaUGCI,?TS AND DEALZBB 15
MEDICINE.

.VOGSLSR & CO.,
JJituiwuirc 5tds V. M. M

51

mm
Fe 1 lows' 1 J v p o )1 os-p- h i t os.

li a cotiihinritlon i f llvpophocp.'ilie., originated
by me, lu Canada ah'.le ui.der the i roien. of puimo-tiar- y

conrumpilon. and which I.p rincn been em-
ployed by the uiC'lii-a- l iroti'f-l(i- throughout Amur-c-

and Kncland ii!i t:i.pr-- dvu'ed rii,vt-e- .
It. coutnlu? the Clemen's v ential to tti Ullhual

orcnilza'lon, the o.rM.iii) at;. titi and tunics.
tu combination with the 'imitSaiiiiKkL'eiil phos-tihoru-

t;Oi.cnf inc the a.er!t of beiHpslLduly aika-line- ,

and Isdlr-penst- I" lie; lonvi nient and palat-
able form of a eyrup.

Its s are iisuu ly visible within Oventy-fon- r

hours and are marked i.y a rtininl'iiioii of the appe-
tite, the digest Ion and enterlni; di-
rectly Into Ihe circulation ; It tonrn (he nerves and
munlcs; exerts a hea'thy a'tlou of tni'secreiUirjs;
neither dUturha the sliiimeh liurtnjures the system
under prulonsed e, and may be tliscontinued at
any time without iiicot.vi'iil'jnr.. .

In a word It pussosses the s'lmolauts tu arouse
the strensth, the 't in its to retain it, and merit of a
high decree. Very respei tf'illy,

TAMES I.yKI.I.OWS.
t4f Ie not he deceived byreintdie beaHnsa

similar mime; no o:her prepa atlou lr a substitute
for ibis, under any eircutntunci's.

FOK BV I) K I O GISTS.

MEDICAL

am Lamiot r-ta- v vvuero
It Is Used.

Hhuenialism is cur. d by ,

THOMAS' ECI.B'JTttlC OIL.

A lame buck of elht years etimdlni; vins pohltlve- -

ly cured by 5(1 cents worth of
TAOMA V El.'I.KlTHlL' OIL.

Common sore throut Is cured wlih one dose of
THOMAS' kn.Ei.'TUIC'OlL,

Coti(;hs nrd colds are cured by
THO M An' ECI.KCTKIC OIL.

All throat nnd luiiii (H 'cihoh nr cured by
THOMAS' IH'I.ECTltIC OIL.

Asthma is cured by

THOMAS' KCI.KCTIilO OIL.

Burns and frost lilies are relieved at once by

THOMAS' KCI.KCTlilO OIL.

THOMAS'
ECLKCTIUCOIL

Always gives satisfaction.
Hold by Medicine Dealers everywhere,

rrico 50c. nnd $t

FOSTER, M1LBUUN & CO., Prop'r..

Buffalo. N. Y.

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE
TRADE M4RK, Tho Orent Uiir- -

bsh l'i'titedy, An
tinlalllnn cure for
semluul weakness
spei niat'irrlu'ii. im
potency ntid all
illsnanes thai folow
us a se(iioncc
of ; n..i,
i.k.ia it, Tiii.ttiiti'.. ' ' .MM A M l' it S

JJOtOM A8JltllE.J.versa asMtudeAf.or jjj.
dimness or vision, premaliiro old ao, in d tunny
other diseases that, loud to ltisanliv,i consuinptlon
or a premiituro crave.

IWKulI .arllciilar In our pamphlet, which wo
riostau to send free bv mall to I'veivune. rVThu
Upeclllo Mudlelng Is sold bv all druui;lst at St Pur
uacxatre, or six package for !, or will be sent free
bv mall ou receipt ol the money, bv nddn-sslni-

Til It UKAY MKDICINB CO. ,
UuFrAto, N. Y,

Bold In Cairo bv Paul Pchnh.

TIIK

EQUITABLE LIFE

Assurance Society,

120 Broadway, New York,

DOES TOE

LARGEST BUSINESS

of any Life Insurance Company

IN THE WOULD.

Why?

JJeeausQ
It alone issues

Iiiaoiitestibln J?olicioH,
etipuUtlui? that the contract ol Insurance "shall

not be disputed" utter II is three years old,
and that such policies Mi all be

Paid Immediately,
on receipt of satisfactory proofs of death.

Because
its policy Is clear and consist', and conbilna

NO ARDUOUS CONDITIONS.

N. AD YOUIt roi.N'IKK. (Vtmpnre ihu
short and simple form used by ihe Kquiub: wiih
Ihelnnir and nbcure contracts loaii.ol oown with

.techiiitallties i.sued by other compauius!

Because

Its CASH RETURNS

to policy hidden are

Ui i pi-ecede- ted.
N. It. Hec the many letters from policy holders

expr.srini; their (tratiBea'lon with the returns from
their Ton i'imx .Savimjb i'cNii i'oi.itirs.
UueiiUHii oi'jt.s

Finan c ial S trci 1 flh.
Outstanding Insurance

190 MILLIONS.
Assets Securely Invested

4-- MILLIONS.
Surplus Swim-l- Iuvo-tnl- . nenrly

10 MILLIONS.

K. A. BUBXKTT. Agent.
Office, corner l jth and WV hingtou.

November '.'t, lssl. midw
L

chance t j rt.a'ie
Those t o t!ys ts:oGOLD! the goo.i cnau

to make mo- - ey that aro
teue rally" become

wealthy, while those who do
not improve such chance remtlu In V"cttT. We
want many men. Women, buy. and jrirl towirk for,

us rlijht in their own locuii'les. Any one can i

th work properly frtu the first start. The bus I

ncss will par Dime ih-t- ten tine s ordiiarr wut'ts.
ExiK-nslv- iiuttlt furiiiched frte. n one w'lio mita-tr-

falls lo make moue rapidly. Von can t

your whole time to the worn, oron)T)our spar
niometi's. Full information tnd all that is needed
sent free. Address Hiuson 4 Co.. f'uttUud, .Maliic.

MUTUAL A I U SOCIETY.

JJUREKA ! EUREKA ! !

A SUIISTITI'TE FOR LIFE -

ANCE CfMrANIi'S.

WIDOWS' & ORPHANS'

Mutual Aid Society, j

OF CAIRO.

Organized Julv 11th, 1H77, 1'nuVr the Laws o

the JitnU'lif Illinois. Copyrlshted Julv
0, 1377, t'uder Act of Coiijrrt ss.

OFFICKltS:
p.o. Hemrn President.
(!. T. Kl'UJJ Vice I'ri.'sldeut
J. A. OOUbSTlNK Treasurer
I J, (iOI(I)ON Medical Adviser
THOMAS LEWIS.. , Seeriiiur'
JOHNC. W1IITK.... ,.Afsisiant becreiury

KXK.CUTl VJ'J COMM 1TTKH''
II. LEKiHTOS, I,, h, THOMAS,
J. O. WHITE, W. r. VI I t'll lilt,

J. H, McOAllKY.

llOAHI) Ol" MAKAO lilUH:

William Slrallon, of Straiten lllrd, wholesnlo
grocers; I'aul O. .HcluiL, wholesale and relull (loin-uls- t:

Ha.en LclKhton, commission merchant; Jas.
S. McOiihey, lumbiir denier; J. J. (lordon, phys-
ician; J. A. Ooldsllne, of Ooblsltne Hi Kosetiwuler,
wholosale and retail dry (roods, etc.; Wlu.K. Pitch-er- ,

Kuneral aent; llenrv il. Kills, city printer and
book binder; t'uu.ley Ibiyues, Cooper; Jno. 0.
While, assistant aer.rninrjr nnd sollellorl Albert
Lewis, dealer lu Hour and (rrnltij K. Ilross, presi-
dent Alexander County Jlunk; tl, W. llundrkks,
conlrtii'tor and hnililur; Cyrus (.'lose, L'eiierul
awutj Thomas Luwls, sucretnry and nltorticv at
law; L. 8, Thouias, broom luanulactiirur: W. V
Uussel, contractor and hiillder; ". T, Kudd
aKimtO. St. L. A,N. O. ralliionil; Mt.es l'lillllpi.cur-penlc- r;

II. A. Chiimhliiy, cuntriiitor, Calm, Ills.,
ltev. ,I. Spencer, r.lerRvman, Hi I.etils, Mo.j J. II.
tlethutie, circuit clerk, Mississippi rotinly, Churl ea
ton, Mo,; J. II. Moore , lawyer, Commerti, Mo,,
1). HltiKletarv. phvslclan, Arllnirton, Ky,; J. W.
Tarry, phvslclnn, Kulton, Ivv. ; Win. Ilyiiti, farmer,
Murrv. Kv. ; A. Hteliihach, muniiiacttirer of lad
dliirv, Kvaiisvlllo, Ind.jlke Anderson, secretary
to superintendent p. Hf. L. & N O. railroad. JnrU-son- ,

Tenn.l J. M. ltoberlson, phvslc.lati, Whlto-vlll- e,

Teiin. ( Thomits A, Oshorn, harness maker,
Ilollvar.Tonn. j Win. L. Walker, "OUlo Adver-tlsln- a

AKenJ," Hollv SorliH's, Ml

now befnru the pilbllo
i on can maka motley fasier ntBB8B for nslhni: niimvihinn

Capital not tieedotl. W e
start vott . WIH n dnv and

upwards made at boimi by I ho
lrdustrloua men, women, boys and ulrls wauteil ey.
cry wheru to work for us. Now Is the time, You
can work In spare time only or ulvc, your whol'.t time
to the business. You ran live at home and do tho
work, No other biislnuss will pay you nenrly a
well. No one can fall to make enormous Jiuv by
enguiflng at once. Costly out Ot and tonus free.
Monet made fast, easily and honorably, Address
True 4 Co., Augusta, Maluo.
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